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GIFT & EXCHANGE 
AGREEMENT BETWEEN THE UNITED STATES DEPARTMENT OF ENERGY AND THE 
COMMISSION ON BEHALF OF THE EUROPEAN ATOMIC ENERGY COMMUNITY ON 
COOPERATION IN THE FIELD OF NUCLEAR MATERIALS SAFEGUARDS RESEARCH 
AND DEVELOPMENT 
(Communication from the Commission to the Council) 
'\ 
COM(81) 550 final 
Communication to the council concerning an Agreement between 
the United States Department of 1Ertergy and.the Cort.uni.ssion on· 
behalf of'' the European Atomic Energy Community ori cooperation 
in. the Field of Nuclear Materials Safeguards Research and · 
Deve~opment . 
. --.--.-------.------~~---------~---~--...-----..---------------~--:... ___ _ 
1 o. The increasing spread of nuclear materials in circulation and use has . 
. become. a matter of worldwide concern for both policy makers and public 
opinion and highlights the import;.ance of safeguards systems that are 
internationally ~recognised· as.· being effect;ively installed and implemented .. 
The Community has. been operating its own safeguards system for over· · 
.twenty years and this has been . supported technically by. research'·· work. 
undertaken at the ~oint Research Centre aimed at not only improving 
the safeguards applieg but also adapting constantly the relevant 
techniques for changing requirements in this field. In this connection, 
the .Commi::;siori concluded with the International 'Atomic Energy Agency on 
'7' May, 1981 an Agreement on cooperation in ·the field of research 
and . development of. safeguards. (.1) • 
2e At;: meetings 0 1f the Advisory Committee on Progratnme Management "Fissile . . 
Materials 'control" 'in 1978, 1979 and 1980, the Joint Res.earch Centre informed .. · 
the ACPM of the development of its technical cont~.cts through i·ts. prograinme 
"Fissile Materials Control 11 with a number of Laboratorie.s' of the United · 
States :;:>epartment of ·Ener¢.1 (US DOE) ~:orking in the· field of Safeguard$ R&D. 
. ' . . . \. ' ' . . 
3. This type of 'cooperab.on ~as oiscussed in part.icu'lar during the ACP.M, 
. meeting on 14-15 November, 1978 in .relation ·to 'the R&D activities and . 
cooperation with the SANDIA Laboratories ·on th~. ultrasonic identification , 
techniques .. of seals. The general opinion of ·the ACPM was that such 
cooperation was desirable, but that considerabl'e care had .. to be· taken 
on. the principle of reciprocity and balanced cooperation .. Furthermore, 
the ACPH conside:r.ed that the'emphasis should be placed on the international 
recognition of the subjects to be included in the cooperation. 
'• 
4 .. A more·aetailed presentation of the contacts with these laboratories was 
made during the ACPM· meeting of 11--12 October, 1979. : on that occasion 
the ACP!-1 expressed a general-agreement on the way these contacts were 
developing., 
5., Follo'1t1ing its meeting on 27-28 January~ 1981, the ACPM issued a 
favourable qpinion on the formcHisation of thes.e contacts .in an 
Agreement ,with' the us DOE (2). '!'he ACPM noted in particular that , 
a sound technical basis existed for the concl'hsion of. a collaborat·ion 
agreement;. that the agreement :would -regulate exchanges of information . 
and· the protection of patents with the us laboratories and the US DOE, .. 
and tha-t the. cooperation envisaged would 'be within the existing budget, 
and WOl;lld not result in,-:a reduction of the JRC cooperation with 'the 
·. Community nor adversely affect the interest of Member States in the 
areas of work involvedo 
/ 
<1> council document 4958/81 (A?O 17) o~ 3 Febru;ary, 1981: 
.(2) qouncil document 7967/81 (A~O 54) of 3 July·, 1~81 
··i; 
/ 
6.. In view· of the further development of the Commission _contacts, 
and takin~ into account the yiews expressed by the ACPM,~ in 
particular its earlier recommendation o~ the need for.balance 
in the ~xchal).ge -of knowledge between the Commission and'the 
2. 
us DOE, the Atomic Questions Group. of the council was- informed 1 
on 12 May, 1981 of. progress· in its· ¢liscus'sions for_ such an agreement 
with the !U~ DOE (1) • ·· ·, · 
' ' 
7. ·The ;commission now informs the council of its· intention to. conclude 
an agreement with the us OOE in conformity ~-ith the procedure 
envisaged by Article .101.· (3.) of tP,e EURJ\TOM Treaty. The draft 
Agreement a:nd annexes are.attached to th:i.s communication. 
' ,-
., 
(1) ·council document 7019/S1 (ATO 45) of 15 ,~1ay, 1981. 
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Agreement Between the. 
UNITED STATES DEPARTHENT OF ENERGY-
and the 
EUROPEAN ATONIC ENERGY COMMUNITY 
·Represented by the· 
. CO~U SSION OF THE EUROPEAN COHM(JNI ',r'IES 
in the £ield.of 
NUCLEAR HATERIAL. SAFEGUARDS RE~EARCH AND DEVELOPMENT 
The United States Department of Energy. (DOE) and.' the European 
Atomic Energy Community (EURAToM) represented by the commission, 
o£ . the European Communi tie-s ( CEC) , hereinafter called 'the Parties: 
' ' 
-~-
sharing a desire to cooperate with each other. on research, development, 
testing and evaluation in order to improve safegU.ards ·on nuclear 
material, including nuclear material accounting and control measures; 
hereby_agree as follows: 
Article I 
The areas.of cooperation in nuclear material safeguards research 
and development may include: 
1. Development, exchanse and testing of destructive and non-
destructive assay r::e_thods and instru.'!lentation; exchanges of 
info)011ation- on perf'o::-mance .. 
2. Preparation and cer-:i.:?ication_of reference materials-for 
destruc'tive and non-destructive assay of fissile materials 
- and· refinement of reference. techniques· f~r -chemical analyses. 
-. ~ . 
3. De;velopmentt excha:L:gc and testing of containment and surveillance 
methods and- ecr--tipme:'it; exchanges of information on perfqrmance: ' 
-..._\<;' - " 
4. Test of. mathe-TI1.aticaJ. methods for nucl~ar materials accounting 
data evaluation. 
5. Exchanges of info:::-:nation, equipment and staff. 
Other areas o£ cooperation may be added by mutual agreement. 
··· ... ,. 
Article II 
1. Joint research and. development projects, and specific tas_ks 
to be undertaken in the areas o,f cooperation stated in 
Article I shall be set forth in written annexes to this 
Agreement as mutually agreed on a case-by.;..case- basis. 
2. Each Party may loan equipment to the. other Party, for such 
purposes under this Agreement as may be mutually agreeable 
to the Parties. 
3.- Information may be exchanged between the Parties in the form 
of technical reports, corres·pondence, by joint meetings of 
experts~ visits, or in any other fo:rm as may be mutually 
agreeable to the Parties. 
4. Staff may be exchanged, subject to the provisions of Article 
VI of this Agreement, as may be mutually agreeable to the 
Parties •. 
Article.III 
2 
1. To supervise the execution of this Agreement-, th~ Parties shall 
each name one individual to act as Coordinator. The Coordinators 
shall meet to evaluate the status of cooperation under this 
Agreement at specific- times and places to be mutually agreed 
upon, with the meetings held alternately in the European 
Communities and in the United States. ·These evaluations shall 
include: comprehensive revi,ew ·of each Party's nuclear material 
safegu.ardsresearch and development pr~gram, status. and plans; 
assessment of the bala..'Yl.ce of exchanges under this Agreement; 
and consideration c~ measures to ensure a balanced exchange in 
the desi$!1 0£ coo?e:r'::tt:ion under. this Agreement_ • 
..._ 
2. Day-to-day managemen-:= of the cooperation under this .1\greeme_nt 
shall be carried out by Managers ,designated by the Coordinators. 
The Hanagers shall agree on- specificJcooperative activities in 
their respective,are._as in accordance with Articles I. and II of. 
this Agreement and within-p~licy guidelil'l.es set by th~ Coordinators. 
The Hanagers shall be responsible for the "working contacts 
between the Parties ill their respect-ive areas of cooperation. 
Article IV 
1. · General 
.A. Each Party may make available to the other'information 
in specified areas of the field of nuclear material 
safeguards \vhich they have the right to disclose, either 
in -their possession or~vailable to them. 
B. :eoth.Parties agree that.information exchanged under this 
Agre~ment may be given wide distribution, :subject to the. 
. . 
need to protect proprietary information exchanged hereunder 
as provided· in this Article and the need. to protect patent. 
rights as provided inArticle VI. 
2. Use of Proprietary Information 
A. Definition's 
3 
(i) The ·term •.•information" meq.ns scientific or ,technif:al 
data, resU,lts or methods of research and devetopment, 
and any other information intended to b_e provided or .. 
(ii) 
. J 
exchanged tLY!der this Agreement. 
' \ . ' 
The term "propriet.;1ry information" means information· 
. ,· . ~ 
which contains trade secrets )or commercial or .financial 
informati~n ',vhich is priviledged·o:r c.onfidential, and 
max only include' SUCh information\Vhic~: 
?.) has .bee:Q. held in cqnfidence by the ovmer; 
b) is of a 'type which is customarily held in 
con£idence by its o\vner; 
c) has not been transmitted by 'the tr~nsmitt'ing. 
Pa:r>ty to· other entities 1 (inc1uding the receiving 
Part:;r) except on the basis that it be held in 
confidence; and 
d) i~ not otherwise avaiL1.ble to ·the receiving Party 
from another solirce without restriction on its' 
further dissemination. 
B. Procedures 
(i) A Party receiving in.formation .pursuant to th~s 
Agreement shall' respect the privileged nature 
thereof. Any document whi-ch contains proprietary 
informatlon shall be clearly marked with the 
following (or substantially similar) ;restrictive 
legend: 
''This document contains proprletary information 
furnished in confidence under an Agreemerit-
dated between the.United States 
Department· of Energy and the European Atomic 
Energy Community, artd shall not be disseminated 
outside. these organizations, their contractors, 
and the.concerned departments and agencies of 
4 
the Governments of the United States and of the 
Member States of the European Atomic Energy Agency 
community, without the prior approval of · 
• This notice shal~ be marked o-n--a~n~y--~­
-r_e_p_r~o~-d~u-c-t~ion hereof, in whole or in part. These 
limitatibns.shall'autorriatically terml'nate when this 
information is disclosed by the owner without 
restriction. u· 
(ii) Proprietary information.received.in confidence under 
this Agreement may be disseminated. by the receiving_ · 
Party to: 
a) persons ·;;i thin or employed by the receiving- Party 
and concerned departments arid agencies o£ the , 
recei vi::1g Party 'that are -engaged. in safeguards 
. work relating to the subject matter of' the 
·propriet:=.ry information; 
b) prime or subcontractors·· ?f the r.ecei ving Party 
_ loca te:d 'J!i thin the geographic limits of the 
receiving Party fo._r use. only within the framev1ork 
of their contracts with the, receiving Party in work_ 
re·lating to the subject matter of the proprietary 
iY1£ormation;. provided that any proprietary 
information so disseminated shall be disseminated . 
. /pursua."lt to an agreement of confidentiality and 
shall be marked with a restrictivelegend substantially 
identical t,a that· app~aring in subparag:r:aph ;2 B( i) 
above.·· Equipment or materials_ loaned under this 
Agreemen,t may.ernbody some proprietary,information 
discernible.by a knowl~dgeable person and such loans. 
. . . .. . '.! 
shall be treated as dissemi~ation of proprietary 
• ' < ,. • 
, 'information provided that pri~r,'.l!ritten· notification 
. '. . ·; 
of this. fact is made to the- :receiving. Party,. 
(iii) Hi th the prior -~rritten. consent of the Par·ty providing 
proprietary information under this Agreement, the 
·.:f.eceiving Part'y may disseminate_ suchp~op:rl.etary 
information m~re widely-than otherwise p:-=rmitted in 
5 
~he foregoing section :Li. · -The Parties shall ·c;:ooperate 
with ~ach other in developing proced~res for requesting-·. 
and obtaining_p:rior writtenconsent for·such w:ider 
disseminati~n, q.nd ·each Party shall- grq:tnt such approval 
to the ex.tent permitted by it.s own'policies·, regu,lations 
and la'.Y/s as the case may be • 
. . 
C. · Each.Party shall exercise 1ts best efforts· to.ensure that. 
proprietary informa.tion recei yed by 'it under this ,~g:reement 
is.controlled as provided herein. If orie of th~ Parties 
becomes awa;e that 'it will be, or ~ay reasonably be expected 
\ , . . •· .' I ' • • 
to become,. unable t:o meet .the non-disser.1ination provisions. 
of this paragraph, it _shall immediately inform.'the other·· 
Party. The Parties sh~ll there.after'consult to.define an 
appropriate coursecf action. 
·n. Inform9-tion arising £rom seminars and other meetings arranged. 
u11:d~r. this J'-~.sreemei~t .and inf?r~ation ·~rising from the attachment 
_of staff, .. use. of fc.cili ties and joint project.s. shall be treated • .
. by the ~artie~ ~c~ordi~g ~o the principles specified in thi~ 
ar.ticle;- provi.dec ,hmvever .that no information' orally co1nmupi~a ted 
shall be subject to the ... limited disclosure requirements. of this 
' -. I ' : • . ,· . ' -
Agreement unless .:the individual communicating the .. information 
places the re9ipient on notice.as to tP,e proprietarY character. 
Of the information· CO!Tl.ffiU..YllCated and forthwith COnfirms the 
not:l~e iri writing.' 
'· ~ \" -' 
< ' 
. ; 
l!L. 1-lothing contained in this Agreement skail pr.ecluae the . 
.. us;e •or dis:semSlnat:ion of in.forma tion· received by a Party 
throU:gh ar'J?aX.l'gements othe~r· than those provided for under 
'this Agreement .. · 
Article V / 
tnforma.tion ·transmitted by one Party to the ;other Party_ ttnder 
this Agreement 'shall be accurate to the '·best knowle~ge and :· 
belie£ of the Transmitting P.a:rty, but the Transmittin:g Party 
'does n;o:t warrant the s~itabilit;,y of the .:i.nBormation .'transmitt~d. 
-for aJiY particul.ar use or application ·by the Re·c·eiving Party or 
6 / J 
by any third Party •. Information de~YeToped Jointly. by the .Parties . 
. s'h.alf be accurate to, the 'best knO'.trl·ed·ge and belfef of. both Parties· .. 
Neitl}€r P.ax-ty warrants. the· .acclll"acy ·of the jointly developed. 
. ' \,, 
inf<?.rma~ion' ·or' its suitabi:}..ity ~~r any particular use or ' 
· appi'ication by either. Party .o.r by any ·third· f>arty. 
Article VI 
1. ~-rl.,th~ respect to any invetltion' ·or dis-covery made or conceiv:ed 
in ·the course of or 1mder th:is Agreement:_ 
A-. If made or C-C(rtcei ved by personn~l of .one Party {the 
Assigning Party or its contr.act·brs) 'While. assign.ed to· 
another '.Pa1!."'ty (?.:ecipient. Parti or it:s i;::ontractors} in 
connec.tion witl:. excha:nges o£ scientists: engineers and 
-· othe:!" · s-::ecial:Lst:s, the Recipi·ent Party wil;_t acqulr:e all 
' ,f I ' ' • ' • • ' ' ' 
rightS; ti ".;:l€ a.:nd 1int·erest in and to any SUCh invention 
0!" .disco<rery i11 all count,rie~,· '$Ubject tO a :non--eX:Cl~lt:SiV~, 
irrevocable , · ro}ral ty-free -license ilf. all such c•OU.lltries . 
:to the f'.S$ignin.g Party p with the right cf the Assi:g~in:g 
Party ro· gr~1t sublicens.es·-~der such invention or 
dis"caver~.- a...'lci wy ·patent appl.icatim1, pa.tent or :other 
protection r-ela:t:ing) thereto .. 
r-
7 
B. If made or conce_ived by a Party or its contractors as 
a direct result of· employing information \lrhich has been 
communicated . to it under thi,s Agreement by another Party 
·or.its contractors or ·communicated during. seminars or 
other joint meetings, the Party mak;ing th~ invention will 
acquire all rights, title and interest in and t6 ,such 
inventions or discovery in all-countries, subject to a 
grant to the other Party, of. a royal ty-fr_ee, non-exclusive,-
.. , .\ ·.- " 
irrevocable license, with the right of the other Partyto 
. \ . ' . ' 
grant sublicenses in and to any_such invention or di$covery 
and any pate:nt or ot}+er protection relating thereto', in 
all ,eountries. 
c. \yith regard to exchange o£ samples, materials, inst:rwnents 
and components for joint testing, the Recipient P~rty and 
the Assigning Party will have the same rights as s~t forth 
in paragraph 1A~ -
D. vli th regard· to specific· forins of cooperati~n other than the' 
forms pra'vided for in~subparagraphs A, B and G a~ove, the/ 
Parties will provide for al?propriate distribution of rights 
to 'inventions ·or discoveries resulting from·. such. cooperlation 
in another Agreement .or in an annex to ~his Agre.ement in · 
' ' 
accordar.1,ce with paragraph 1 of Article II of this Agr_eement. 
2. Each Party will, without prejudice to anY rights of inventors 
under its natismal la:;.rs, take all necessary steps to' provide 
the cooperation froc its inventors required to carry_out the 
.provisions of this 1-.rticle. Neither o.f· the Parties will 
assume the respj::;.si!Jilityto pay awards or co~pensation 
required to be -oai·:i to nationals- of the other Par'ty according 
to laws o.f the c;ov.r..try of that-other :Party. 
/ 
'· 
I o .. 
Articl.e VII 
l. Whenever an exchange of staff is cont~mplatedunder this. 
Agreement, each :Party shall ensure tha.t. qualified staff 
' are selected for attachment to·the other Party. 
2. Each Party shall be responsible for the salaries,. insuranqe, 
and allowance to be paid its staff while attached to the 
other Party unless otherwise agreed. 
-3. Each Party shall paY for the travel and· living expenses of 
its. staff ·while attached to the other Party unless other~rise 
agreed. 
4. The host establish1·nent shall use its best efforts to arrange 
for comparable accommodation for the other Party•s staff and 
their f~ilies on a mutually agreeable reciprocal basis. 
5 •. Ea.ch Party shall proyide all necessary assistan.ce to the 
attached staf.f (and the.ir families) of the other Party as 
regards administrative formalities (travel arrangements~ etc.). 
8 
6. .The staff of ,each Party shall conform to the general ru,les of 
work and safety regr.1lations in force at the host establishment. ' 
.4rticle VIII 
1. Information which is classified by either Party for nat;ional 
security reasons, i:;;.cluding Restricted Data or Fbrmerly 
·Restricted Data~ sh,::.ll not be exchan~ed hereunder. 
2.. Informat:i.o:'!. on. sens:.ti ve nuclear technology shall not ·be 
exchanged hei'euz1.j.er. 
Arti~le IX 
1. By,mutual agreement, ·the Parties maY transfer equipment 
to qe utilized under the Agreement. In such cases,. the 
sending Party shall· supply, as ·s1oon as pQssible, a detailed 
list of the equipment to be P:t"'Ovided'together with the 
relevant ~pecificati.ons and appropri9-te technical and 
info!:'mational documentation relating to use, maintenance_ 
and repair of the equipment. 
·2. Equipment and necessary spare p~rts. supplied by\ the sending 
J'arty for use in joint attivi.ties shall remain its property 
-and shall be returned to t~e sending Party upon completion 
of- the Joint activity, unless otherwise agreed. 
3. The above-mentioned equipment .~-hall be brought into operation 
at a receiving establishment.after mutual a~eement between· 
the Coordinators, Hanagers, or their senior ~epresentatives 
·at the interested establishments of the Parties.-
4. The receiving establishment shall provide the necessary 
·.premises for· the . equipment, shall provide· for utili ties 
-_such as· electric power, water:' and gas, ._and normally shall 
provide .ina terials tc be t~sted, in accordance with technical 
requirements which sl-1all be mutuall,Y agreed upon~~. 
I 
9-
5. The responsibility·a.nd expenses for each transport of equipment 
and materials ber,v•2En the. United States of .1\meric;:a and the 
European A to:nic Ene:."gy Community by plarie or ship to· a 
'/ . 
mutually aSI'eed des-tination,· includii1g respc:>nsibili ty for 
its safekeepi::.1g c.:.1d insurance en route- shall rest 'i!ri th the· 
shipper u.n~il the :::-<:::cei·ver or ·his agent takes custody of· the 
shipment. 
( 
6. . ·The equipment provided by the Sending Party for carrying out 
activities· .iJ.::1de:r:_ this Agreelnent shall· be considered to be· 
scientific and as having a non-conunercial charact.er, ·for, 
th~ purposes of designation and irrtport/ex.port declaration$-.· 
7 •. · The Receiv~ng· Party shall. ensure .duty-free entry into its 
ter.ri tory of any equipment provided pursuant to this Agreement. 
j( ~ 
Article X 
Cooperation under this Agreement s~1all be in accordance with 
the la'JS and. reg'"llations of the respective· Parties. All 
questions relating to the Agreement arising du~ing its term 
shall be settled by the Parties by'mutua1 agreement. 
Article XI 
Exc.ept when otheTivise specifically agreed,_ all costs. resulting 
from cooperation under this Agreement shall be borne by the 
Party }:hat incurs them. It is unders.tood that the ability of 
the Parties to carry out their obligations shall be subjectto 
' ' \ 
the appropriation of funds by the appropriate governme1i. tal 
·authority, where necessary{ and to the constitution, la\VS, and 
regtJ_latiOJ:tS applicable to ·the Parties. 
1. All .questions or disputes related. to or arising under this 
Agreement o£ activi::ies carried out hereunder should be 
settled by mutua.l a;-.ceenent of .the Parties • 
2. Co:-:-.pensation £or c}c..:?ages arising from activities under this 
. Agreer:1e:1t shall be i!'l acco:::.."'dance with the applicable 0 
laws or'· the Partiep. 
-Article XIII 
This Agreement shall remain ·in effect for five (5) years 
after its eff.ective date unless terminated ~t the· discre- ·· 
tion of either Party; upon three (3) months advance notifi-
cation in writing, and. may. be extended or amended;. by mutual 
consent.' 
10. 
DOne in duplicate at 
DEPART~1ENT OF ENERGY OF 
THE. UNITED STATES OF AHERICA . 
l ~-. 
11 
this·· day of '1981 
~--
EUROPEAN ATOEIO ENERGY Cot·IHU~iiTY, 
REPRESENTED, BY THE COHMISSION·OF 
THE 'EUROPEAN cm~·ffiNITIES 
Annex I 
Joint Research and Development Tasks 
Are:a I Development, exchange and testing on non-destructive 
assay instru:nentation and exchanges of information 
on performance •. 
1. Field experience with the High-Level Neutron 
Coincidence Counter in the field. 
. . 
2. Non;.;.destructive assay of irradiated fuel materials. 
3. Heasurem~nt of Pu isotopic ratios by' gainma-ray 
spectrometry • 
. ) 
4. c·omparison of active assay ,sys·tems for highly 
. enriched uranium assay ( sb--Be, Aetive ·Hell Counter, 
Random Driver). 
5. Exchange·of information (lnd·coordination in the 
construction of'NDA.data, evaluation microprocessors 
and soft~:rare. 
6. Evaluation of the use and field test of a bulk.q,nd 
:small sar:-.pl2 calorimeter for the measure'ment of Pu 
material £'or safegli'ards' purposes. 
\. 
Area II Prepar,s. tio~-. c::_r·:_:::. certification of reference materials for 
destructive c.::.:. no:rt-destructive assay of fissile materials 
and refiner:J:o::J.t of r,eference techniques for chemical .anq,lyses. 
1. Refine:ne:1t of nuclear reference techniques for the 
assay of <Eldiluted inputs of reprocessing plants. 
2. Estab1ishment of reference materials for non':'"" 
destructive assay. 
3. Joint certification of reference and test materials 
for the USA - SALE program. 
'; .. 
' \ 
'. 
r 
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Page· 2 
Area III Dev:~lopment, exchanoe: and test of-- containment and 
surveillance equipment.arid-exchanq'e·o{ information 
on performance~. -
.. 
1.. Exchange of information on the principle of the 
ultrasonic signatur;e •. 
2. Vulnerability tests on seals (general purpose, 
CANDU. type and others).-
:3. Development of- cap seals for. L'HR .fuels· and. in 
fie:J.,d · tests. 
4. Development of -general purpqse seals. 
· 5. ·Harmonization·_ of ·re~d-out ~quipment for ultra:..: 
-·A:rea IV 
sonic identification •. 
-6. In-f±eld reidenii£ication of rivet -seal~~' 
7• Test of' TV cameras-and in-;_field test •. 
Test of matherr,atical m.ethods for nucl,ear materials 
accounting Ei.:;_ta, ·evaluation. 
1·. Joint stt::.:':y 'of dec'ision analysis techniques .. 
' "\ ' 2. · Exchang-e· of experience on controllin.g measurement 
;;_::cEr::·c=-z:. ties in· selected measurement sYstems.' · 
. ' ' 
3. ''Jev~:!.-op:-:12::1t o£ modeling and- simulation techniques 
£ol" i::nprc..,·ed. :materials accounting.-
-· l ), __ .-
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